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A Lmoral Rotnrnoa for sonthamnton. 
SIR CHARLES TUPPER'S RESIGNATION. 
. 
British Troops Attack&d by Thibetans. 
r 
103 MEN J.OST IN A 0 .\ LE. 
- ·---
_ H.A.LIP.A.X, N .S. , May 24. 
The Republic~ Senators in ct.ucus ha.ve re· 
•oiTed to rtject tbe fhheriea tnaty. 
I > ~structi,·e gales are reported from tbe Spanish 
Main. 
E,·anP, a Libersd, has l(&ined the eeat in South. 
ampton Tacatcd br Admiral Commerel, a cooecr-
,·ative. 
\ocusts haxo inu dtd Al~iers. 
T~supreme court of ~ydney. Australia , haa 
decid~ that the go.nroment hall no powtr to ex-
clude the Chinese. 
Sir Charles Tupper ha11 reaigoed his portfolio 
as minister of fint.QCe fur Canada. He will be 
tucceed~d by Fostef. 
Emperor F rederick is steadily improving. 
· HALtHX, N.S., May 2.S. 
TQ•MORR.OW! 
. . . 
- - -WE W ll. l . :1110\\' L'\01' Jl i:!R LOT OF ___:; r 
/ 
- --- - -=--_..:;;:=======::=:::::======= Has just received a Ch~lce selcctlon .. .New Room P-.~rR. prices from 
5cti. per r.oll; secure these ·early. A IBo, a lll~i'ntncent range of 
Prints: Oatmeal; Lace &.!Jd Cunvas ploths; Prints from lS~ts. per 
yard; Oatmeal Clo1hs, lOctf:&. 11er y~rd altd -ap,..nts. 
101 WATER STREET, EA&T .~END. 
ny:t5.3iCp,f,m&w 
-·-.. ....----~---~..~~. 
Grand M CAL 0 OFOstival ! 
V utltr the d lstlng•4J'sh ellp lronnge orlluir F.x 's the Gor:ertlor and Mr~ • .Biclu • 
oo~oo oooooooooooooooo~~oooooooooooooooooooo ooooo6 
OR.Atm Ftsiu-Bv TBJ! BRASS BJ.sD-" Goo S.A.YE Tim Qc ED." 
Doorll open at 7.30, Conbert to commence at 8 30. Ticketa.-Numbcred m~erved aE'&ta, 40Cftlta: 
Unretfrved, YO oenb>. Numbered m~ervt'd tickete for sale at Hr. 0. S. Millf~r&D'a book-store, .. ._..a 
w;ikitti Sti;ks~·;~d~Wmp;. 
trUs-r :a:.:mcEx-v:m:o, 
~........,.,_:--- ...,...,....,..~ i •==;::::================= ~ The Ctu Tisit.:J Odcsu, the Caucasu" and Tur-
kestan this summer. 
Three thouund Thibetar.' attacked a emt.ll 
lfti tish force at Oratong, tho Thibetam. were de-
feated o.nd a bundrtd of them were. killed. The 
Hritish lost only three men. G 0 0.0 FE Lt·ow(··,f:. .nn · ~so • - ~JrjJ_ ~s_s!_~1•!8J w·~~-'~~ STIIISR \...../(1 IJU 1 ~ · \ Carriage, Gig and Cart Wblps. 
In a recent gale off Irela~d o:1c hundred t.nd 
three fishermen were lost. 
Henry, tbe eecood son of the Emperor Qf Ger-
many, \VU married, yesterdt.y, to Irenr, daug~t~r 
of the Grand D~ke Lud 1•ig, of Hesse. The ~m­
peror attended the ceremony. 
( 'hioeee "Pirates hu e robbed the steamer S<i-ll1 
Pablo in the • lraits of F .. rmosa. 
The Chicago uilway lltrike is ended . 
----- ·t .......... ___ -
, C.U'.E Bnon.1::, todt.y. 
The !choooer Annie, C"ptain Hayden, owoed 
by M. r. Cashin, arrivt-d from the banlts on 
\\"edr.esday with two hundred quin:a}_, of fi3h. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
• C.&..\"Jt Ilt.oK, today. 
Wind \Vest, fresh'; fine ana . clear ; a brigan-
tine went west at.) p.m. yeatuday, and a acb.t. 
conai~tned to Pitta pused in'Ward at~ 20 a .m. 
OUR ADvERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-bul~r, porlr, etc .... .. CiiCt, Wocd &: Co 
Auction-butter ................... J &: W Pitta 
Annlvt~ notice .................. ... eee adv' t 
Ice. Ice.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D Pike&: Co 
Jrit!lt }lulter .. .. .. . 4· •••••• ••• ••• ••• Jno A Edena 
XXX atout .•....... •. . r ... ....... . Jamn Phelan 
Graod muaieal fatlnl. . .. ~ ... ... ; , .. ... see adv't 
Room papers. etc .. . ..... .. ..•.. . ... • ... at Steele'• 
Potatoea, oabl, etc.: .... .. .. .... . .. . atO'DWJer'a 
JaclrN. Dolman11, toto .......... Geni'Jr8 Know lin!' 
AUCTION BALES. 
.....W~ - -~---
N~w Antigonish B~tter. 
To~ml)rrow (SATORDAY), ~t 11 o'clock, 
0~ TH!t WDARF OF 
:r-~- ~- J?J:'r'J:'S 
GO Tubs New Anti~niah Butter. 
n1ny2.') ' 
c·morrow (~ATtrfiDb.Y), at ll , o'olook, 
ON TUE WRA.RF OF . 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
60 Tubs Choioa Selected Butter. 
40 00Xt'8 (J().JII PilCh)) · · • · 
t .) b;)xe11 (20-lb each) C Trtntty Bay Sm k Berrtng 
10 halt-barrels Sour K rauL 
20 hllrrt>ls Prince Rdward Tl!land Pork. Ulfty25 
NEW ADvERTISEMENTS. 
---.-..-W'----·-----
SPRING ANNOUNOEM.ENT I 
To their Pat rons and· Friends in Rt. John'"' and the Out)lOrts . 
• 
• V'c nrc making a special rfTort this aeaSO!l to do 
The Best Season's 
I In the history of tbr Warehouse : 11nd owiog to ont: very low t i prices and la&ge stocka, llus should not ben ,·ery dif:llcult task. f 
Tbnt bettor bargaioa ha,·o never been otrercd: tbia.Uaaying agreatdeel,but-notono word' t.oo much. 
MANTLES, JERSEYS, DOLMANS: . 
Visit without fail our Mantle DepArtment, anti &'e the man>· real bargains in JnckeiR, Jerseys and 
DQ!mans, at prices varying from •1.00; Ladies' Ottoman StllCDolroans, !rom $7.50. 
OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT: 
Lndies are all deli~hted with the beautiCul materials WE' nrc showing in Cord!', \'eiling1 and Oren· 
adinf!a-in all the newe-t shades. 
CORSETS! CORSETS! CORSETS! 
mco HU'lldred Ladies' Conlfts-in every 11tylr. shape, and color, at surprising prices. This is n 
littte stock-lot worth in the regular way $l.GO, given away at 70cts. Our guaranteed Corecta 
&till in grt":\t demand. E\"ery pai r ctuaran ced Cor 12 months, or make good any dcft'ct which mqy 
occur during that time. Only 70cts. n pnir. 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS! • 
sr 1 on hand a few dozen or our Celebrateq W9<)1 Skirts, .ro nnd·GOcta t'nch : n docillctl b:~rgain. 
RG~ !~~t~ ~~ n~~t~ ~ ~~~~l~a~~ s~ ~e~~t fa&tithous. sn/n nncl 
Faille, Ottoman Pioot Edge and Moire Ribbons: Picot Edge-in ·all newest ehnd(>S. trAnotber 
lot Silk J!illinery Oauzo-nll colors. A goollline in Colprcd nnd Dlack Moire Silks-7 0 cents . 
BOOTS AND SHOES: 
JfarTellous ~as in Ladies' Wnlking Shoc-Lult~tetl nnd laced-from DOct.s. Tennis Sh~ 
for Ladies and G~nta. Ladies' E.S. K\d Doota, fron1 70cts. Ladies' Buttoned and Laced Kid 
Bootl!, warranteddamp-proof. 
ma•J8.(ifp,f,m,w~f 
JOB, BOROTHERS & CO. 
In addition t o their u s u al mrge n sortmc nt of 
BRITISH & FOREIGN MANUFACTURED]OOTS 
--tlu•y havo th il! Fcason pnrchu•ed a lnr:;c quantity of--
Ladies' High Buttoned and Laced Leather Boots from Persia) 
which they oll'er at $1.25 .per pair. 
roay14,m, w&r.rp 
• 
THE NEW FIRM! 
~ ..... st :eecei v-ed. THORB'URN & TESSIER 
f By J. A. EDENS, [Late 'VV&.I:ter G-r:lev-e c*' 0<> .. ) ' 
' 20 Firkins · 
llave much JJleasure In n nnoun c l n g tbnt t bey b a,·e just opeuert tbelr tHnnin~ Irish Rntt~r . .:z::=:. ===. ~· · ·~· ·:=:=::::· · • • • • • m;,~~AOHOIOEARTICLEo Spnngo Stock of 
Ice r. ~ Ice r. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · EVERY DEI'AnnutNT I S NOW FULLY STOCRltD WlTU 
A LL FISHERltl EN WILL FIND IT con•entent to call 1\t Little St. LaWI'f'nce, 
Newronndlaod, 82 miles East of St. Pierre, Hlq., 
where ICE and FR~Ii BAIT can bo had durin« 
lhla ~uon. Fine harbor and euy of access. 
A.pp, tQ D. fll\.£ & CO. 
may2.J,lwtp . 
Goodriongbt in the Best Mariets and on the Best Terms~ 
frWbilit tbe requirementa of customers o r the o'd firm will be careluUy etudit'd, T. &: T. will 
endeavor to koep oonatantly on hand a !ull atook or goods, suitable for the General Trade or the 
country, which will l'O eo!d 4t the lowest rates. 
g-'1'. &: T. are also ogenta for the old-established firm of JOSRl'D G UilDRY &: Co. Bridport, antl have 
on hand Cod and Caplin 8t'in~. Traps, Herring Rnd Maokerol lf~t.s, Twines, Llnefl and Netting-of 
~ description,. · • • - tx\~y9,fp.tC 
. . . 
'\. 
• 
ne' 
_.....__-=---.z..o:o======·""'===== "'====~====::::!::.= ==== 
~NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. 
It not dlspo ed of tJcforc end of May, wit\ tJc sold by Public Auction. 
~. ~:N'"C>'VV~IJSr~, 
Atlmr. Estate Ia~ P. Hutchlns. may7.m't.r.fp 
In 01d«.'r to mN't th«.' increasio~ den~nd for our Specir.l Light-weight Felt BRts, 
we ha,·e recci\'etl per steamer t;o piun another ehipment in the following shades: 
Terra Cotta, Sage, Drab, Mouse, Brown and Fawn. 
- ALSO,-
WGuaranteed T,horoughly Shrunk. 
Tennis Pants made to ·Measur&- avery p:~.ir guaranteed unshrinkable. 
O'FLAHERTY tc MACCRECOR~ 
mAv23.w.th.f&11 ,. 221 '\Vater Street. 
may21.2ifr j 
0 Window Poles,Ends.]tiligs& Brackets 
(CO:llPLI::TE.) 
~AT ASTONISHING PRJ,CES ! SEE WINDOW.~ 
\ VOOD POLE-- l i din., i; ft. lou~, with Ends , llrnckcts & Wood 
IUn~li- 60 cen ts--in imi't Walnut or Mahogany. 
WOOD POLE-I ! din., (;-ft. Jon~. wltb Brm~s Encls , Brackets 
nltd 10 Brnss lUng-li- 70 au(l t}Oc ts- in imit, Walnut, Mahogany, . 
Ehony, or Ash. i 
' VOOD POLE-14 rtin, r;cft, lou~. with Fancy Ends , Braekets 
and 10 Brass Rings - $1.oo & $l.~G-in imit. WAlnut, Mahognny, 
Ebony, or Ash. • 
\VOOD POLE - !!· ita. din , r;.u. l ou~, with nruss or Fancy E nds, 
Brnckets a nd 10 llrns~ Uha~-$1.7."l & *~-~(;-In imlt. Walnut, 
Mahogany, or Ash. · 
llltASS t•OLE- 1 4 cl ia., r;.ft. l on~r. wi ~h Brmss Ends, Brackets, 
and 10 Rlu~s-* t,.; o, $~. 7;; & *3.2.::;- in Plain BrBSe, Amgotor or 
. Fish Scnlc. 
EUONY AND ASH Corulccs--with flings complcte-$1.20 & $1.35. 
1 Flll.E-SI OJ~ COIUP AN rONS (ne cut ). 1 r o m $4.~5 to $7.ee ; FJre 
1 Url\fft'!l from S I. iO to $ti.OO per set; llrnss Fire Stan~ and Rests. 
ar .. t·ote til e l"1·1cu. J. H. MARTIN a CO. 
Seeds! Seeds I 
-·· -WE"Altl~ NOW IN PULL STOCI{ WlrH--
FARM, ARDEN 
Glndlolus, Dnblln, Rnnunculus & A n emono DultJs. Sbnllet8, Potatoe·Ortt6ns 
· · .1\Inshr oom Spawn, Vetc heli. Fla.~ nncl H e mp eed~ Lawn nnd 
Perrunnent Grnsses. Timothy, \ Vhlte & lte<l u loven. 
~ We would epeeially direot. tho attention or 'Farme111 to our Tltnothy H11y Su~ There are 
eix different gnules or ~ualiUes or Timothy Sud, known by deniers, and ranging In quot&tion 
from •• FAtR TO F4XCV. • The eced WI.\ ofTer l8 "fancy" and can bo relied on u the "WI' bftl 
o*alntlble. A !ew hundreds etron~t·rooted Strawbetry Plante. Aleo. ScoL~b Rose B~ {or 
o!rt&lde culture, put up In bundles of six in usortod oofo111. Wo also offer Ceres Superphoephat.ee, (in barrels and half barrels) a highly concentrated Bone Manure, applicable ln every klnd of oaltin· 
tion, ~It her for root crops or top d~osalng. O:lrlcr's aud Clay's F~rli~lze111 for houae p)anta. · Fowler' a 
In8C!Cllcldc, !or destroying lnsecltl tn plants. Catalogues on npphcatton_. 
• THOMAS McMURDO ~ Co.,, Water-Street, St. John's. 
. . . 
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t -No~le ltoueumni 
[BY THE COUNTESS. I 
- ·-
CHAPTER XL-Continued. 
It often h~ppenod wheJ:} Lady Rydal 
went to rest tha.t the sq'uire would go to 
the nursery; and while Sister :\Iarie sat 
by the child's side', st>othiog and tending 
him, the squire would sit neaJ:r watch-
ing her gentle womanly ways, \VO.tch-
ing the graceful movements of t.b'e fine, 
white hands, listening to the murmur 
of the sweetest voice be had ~ver 
he~~td, ·and wh~n Gordon slept they had 
long con~rsations together. 
They talked about everything under 
the sun, and the squire was delighted. 
Lady Rydal was clever and intelligent, 
but she had not the quick, piquant wit 
of Sister :\fario; the squire was deligh t-. 
ed in it. 
\. "There is a woman," he would say 
to himself, "she would bavo made a \ . queen-an ambassadress-a g rand 
duchess- anything great and famous; 
yet she is hidden under the guise of a 
nursing sister." 
"She wo'uld have made a wife and 
mother -such .as one seldom sees, ~nd 
she bas given her beauty, her taleat, 
her life fo the sick and suffering; a 
grand woman, a noble woman!'' Tbere 
was no comparison in his mind as to 
which was tho fairer, the better, or the 
more noble-his daughter or the beauti-
ful lady who \\"a~ 1150 devoted to her. 
They-were so opposite to each other 
in every way. 
One so fair and gentle, with a sw eet 
sad face and loving heart and / tender 
eyes full of truth and candor; tHe._other 
with.dark, magnificent beauty, a \'cry 
passion of pain shado,ving her ...-fa ce; 
brilliant, s uperb, even in her humble 
black dress~ No greater contrast could 
be imagined: and I he st range thing was 
th~t ·despite tho ' \.ldo difference irl ap-
pearance, cha ract~, lcmpermcnt and 
position, ·the two ?a1!ie grew warmly 
attached one to the other. 
It was Sister Marie's loving devotion 
to her boy that first won Lady &fdal's 
heart; she never wearied, never tired ; 
by night aJ:}d by day she nursed him 
with care and tenderness unequaled; 
she seemed to have no thought, no care 
for herself, she wanted no rest, no 
change, s~e was content. to bo al\vays 
waiting o..n hi~, ahvays caring for him; 
she was never easy away from him. If 
Lady Rydal or the squire asked her to 
leave the room for an.._bour or t'vo, she 
was miserable until she returned; her 
whole heart was fixed upon the boy, her 
whole iimeowas spent with him, all her 
thoughts were co»centr,ated on him, for 
she never by oight or by l)ay forgot the 
voice that bad told her, on the Calais 
B&Bds, how· dearly he loved his little 
BOD. 
She had wearied Heaven wi~b her 
prayers and tears for pardon. Now, 
brely, if by dint of care arid persever-
ance she helped to save the boy's life, 
there would be some hope of pardon-
both from earth and Heaven. So she 
_never spared herself, but the struggle 
was a hard one. · 
Every~our"the boy seemed to grow 
nearer and nearer death; h e ·was so 
· weak, so exhausted with tho dreadful 
fever that he could not even raise his 
hand. When the dreadful restlessness 
of&fever came over him, Sister Marie 
would take him in her arms and carry 
him to and fro, sing to him in a sweet 
low •oice:-When Lady Rydal sa'v tbat 
-aaw the wasted arms clinging to hers, 
the taU: head nestling on her breast, her 
whole heart went out to the beautiful 
woman who was like a mother herself 
to the children. 
Sister Marie bad her punishment. 
:Puring those long, weary ftours, when 
!he: child cried,incessantly for his papa, 
she realized what she had done, an.d it 
seemed to her little sbort .of sacrilege. 
. Home is a sanctuary, and to invade· Ure 
sanctuary is a sacrilege-let man or 
WOman WhO trifle \Vitb tho most SaCred 
tie on earth remember this. Vivian, 
Countess of Lynn, realized it when she 
beard the feeble moans and cries of the 
child tor its father, and if by laying 
down her lifei for the boy, she could 
have undone what she bad done she 
would gladly have died. 
No. word had ever passed between the 
ttVo fadies over Sir Lion~J. 1fhen the 
... 
•. 
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child refused to be comforted, and th~ 
pitiful wail for pO.pa broke the silence, 
they never looked at each other. Sister 
Marie never uttered a 'vord, and Lady 
Rydal merely said : " Papa is coming, 
darling; do not cry." 
Once ur twice, Lady Rydal wondered 
at the complete eelf-9ontrol of the sister. 
It 'vould have been so natural if she 
had said: 
" Why not send for his papa, 
as he w· so much~ see him ?" 
Fortunato as they werE:', it would 
have been most natural had the sister 
A hog cnso which has been in the 
~for fifty years is about to be de-
cided at' Lexington, Xy. The costs and 
attorneys' fees amount to several thou-
sand dollars . . The original cause of 
legal contest 'vas .four or fivo ·hogs, 
worth, according to a Lexington paper, 
40 cents each. 
fotatoes and Heavy Bl'k Oat~ 
FOR SA~~ BY 
J. &W., Pitt , 
1208 lmshclH ll~avy Black Oat!!, 
14-00 lmshel!l Seed & Entlug Potutofs 
ex " Elln Dlnnchc " from Chnrlotteto'wn, P. E. 1. 
• mny23 _...::~----
POPULAR BOOirS 
.\" nEut:n:o l ':liCI'.S. 
' ·urtaiu~. ~< t, plain ancl fanc y 
Lnuic·:.· ~ummtr Jnclwt,; (ul:w!t nn,J co!orcll), chl'ap 
Job lot of l:ort'cl.h. nt reduced prict'tl' 
Linoleum, Floor 'an,·as fro nt ~ tv 20 ) nnls wi·!n 
-cltoictl J!Bltcrns. 
my 17 
OOU. CI::LEl.HtATEO ."I>ollar". Lanu-dry Soap i :~ unt'qunlled for t.br.. :111 d q unlity. 
One dollar per oox oC thirty l>ar:,. 
mnyt t Clift., Wood"~ U~ 
- Potatoes! 
FOR 'SALE, 
Choice Seed .Potatoes, 
DrVARIOUS QU ALITIES. 
i 
Just reC<'ived per schoontr" Jul.ilf'o · 
Clift~ Wood & Co. 
PUREST,STRONQEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnjurfoua •alerlala. 
E W TOBOWT~ ~T. • • CILLE:TT, CIIIOAOO,IJ,L. 
~·rr or lh C'!tJ:8UnD lOT 4L TUC! C.UU. 
• 
I 
Sewing Machine·! 
J{ THAN EVER. 
I m itationse 
TERI\18, &c. 
Lace and Burmese Muslin. 
Cretonne and Fancy-Canvas. 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
l:c7'Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Ta~Jestry, 
Table CoverS., &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE &. "-10ULDINC CO. 
m•y5 l l. K ,\ IICII~RA J.D. nTonoO"••·) 
' 'The Gloucester!" 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
J s nndo1ibtedts tho Best llanking_ Line l\1nd<'. 
:17 IT IS twenty per ~nt. lllronger than nn.' oth~r Cou.on l.u • . 
c:Jr IT JR more e:LSil ,. h~tn•IINI thru1 Any othPr ~ott on Lin~>. . . 
~ JT \VI J.L l't.s\nt!'nwn> ro•t~h uMgP tm•l wc·tll' bt:lt.t'l Ulhlt any ott."' ('n11on Ltnt-, anrl1t Us the 
chenp<'flt rmtoo Linf' in tJw mttrkf'~. Mad~> in all siZN. !'1, •' tlollt t'' ,.,> doz:Pll betiMI tho 
tn<rl•· .,,,.rlt •• 7 ' H F 1.1. 1.11 , ·r~·oT ~ n •· N n n ,. n!l .... •···"""'.. n.·t.lf•fn.ti.POII 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Provi~ion & Gr~c~ry Stor~~ 
( os. 178 and 180 Water S treet) 
You can g·et tho Finest l\1 ess :• HJl : nclH-'1 Beef, 
Choicest Loins; Fnn1ily 1\l<.\~:-; Po~ (--Figg-e llro8; brnnd 
(IT A llenulifu l :lrticlt· f..,r rct.."liling.) 
A NL>, JUST Itt.:(;El.\'ED, 30 FIIUHNS 01•' SELECT <;JtEAI\lEUY H UT'J:m< anndton- n a; uperior qunltty, and well wort In· the ntt f'ntiun or Jlousckt l'l't'r" ~ond Rt'tatlt•P... 
Also, 11 lnr,.:o and woll·n.osorted Stock of TEAs-th" best brnnrls: tht'irTt>n<~ h:~,,•ohtninl"cll.hr.hts;1•"':1 
re putation for strength and rxquisilo flavour. Pa.rtir~lnr attt>ulion ho~ nlw:1ys ~n prd tn tl•ur 
Kf'lection. conat-qucntly thr htat vnluc is guarantf'f'd 10 lht ir cnstomr~ . 
A firtn nnu Wt-11-selecU>d stock of Iron lk>U..t ... nrl>- a f,•w \'l'r fine 011('8 tFrt:'"<h ... tyl<') tdhn~ ch•IIJ'· 
Flour. Hrt'nd. Imlinn Men I, French (;ofT<'t'. Rnsrh<'rry Cnnlinl. l'itl' .\ pp(r •lo. h '."'k \.'urrnnl. &t·. ,t<". 
·l-'nnt·y m~c·uit.s --frui t and plnln cak<'. ElJr Slups' torcs supph o:'l at ~hort t, t m ttcc. 
may!.'i A . .,, JORDAN. 1 7 & 180 Y•' at••r ~tr••f't . 
JOIIIS N~'f:Z~~:. 
Ouzoee Diphtheria. Croop. Aathma, DrooohiU.. Nl!untJI!i"• Pooumocm. P.heamatl.,, DleedlDIJ at tbo 
:i:~~:~rA~~ ...... ~H...,lr!ng•eoua:bD, Wllooptny~;eoua:bN,o .. ~b.Ecbot•:~0l~:r o£~; 
Troubles. aud area~ ..-alue. ET• 
Bplaal DIM:uo•. • • erybod7 ebould 
We Win NCd floe.), 4 • baTe thla book, 
"Pl'eq:>&h1. to all 1 , • , aod tboeo who 
wbo eocd th• ' .- \ · • Mt>d ror It w UI 
aamee. BD Jn • • • • •••r a.n..r t..b.a..Dlt 
tre~ Par ·- • :•. tbetr luclt7 etar&. 
All.,..bo bu, J "' • u11 , a n •r 11. ahaU reeol" c c:ortillcate that the moc•T ehall 
·De ret'l.ncl.,_, :. ·• ,. ,,~ ·( •t .. o. 2l .:to. : 0 bonlee. Sl60. ElfllreN ~pald t.O 
007 PArt o . '• c JOHNSON b CO •• P. 0 . Dos 2118, Doa!4n, KAe&. 
-IMENT MOST J\ ... . p AMILY .. RBili_. ~ I~ EVER KNOA'H • 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROME1 ERS, 
So delicate All to indlcate a Storm Eight or Twelve houn1 betoro its arrival. The110 ins~~n.t8 :fe 
the ume as th0118 provided by the Briti!h Oo"'ernment, nt •educed rak-e, to &bing "'ll"I<II'C'D 10 
Channel and the No:h ~n. ~ • C> ~~..A.l-'1'' 
maroh16 Atlnntlo Botel!Julldll•&: 
' (' 
/ 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE p~tition, was introduced, and it wu a very • proper subject of diacuaaion whether auch a pfti-
tion t~bould be received. If petitioners had, as 
Th H f A bl they had a perfect right to do, urfted a readju.ar-e ouse 0 ssem y. ment ~( our system of taxation, and if they had 
pointed out in temperate language the bardahipa 
l 'atu · ,, '1 1)7 and the inequalities of the present !!)'Stem, the 
. .\\ • ·"' prl - . 
·cco11 t 1n 1u ,l.) petition "ould clearly be admiaaable. But the 
:'\ln. :'\10 RLX E-That he was a eupporter of objectionable feature of this petition was that it 
the prayer of this petition must be patent from inferenti•lly charfted the evils complained of up-
the filet that he him5elf haJ embodied the opin- rn ~be ;bole ~~r.so.f overnmcnt in Ncwf"und: 
ions of petitillncrs in certain resoluti~tns which he an · 1 ot 00 Y t . ut all preceding go,·e rn-
ments and tho le urea were in otfect made 
had propooed bcre. last year. The bon . Hecei' er liable by this petition fllr a bad state of affairs 
GenE>ral nt th t time admitted th&t \he present which it alle~ed to exist in Newfoundland. At-
tariff wa~ founded upon an improper and iade- b h fen~ible,bMis and he promised that before the pre· t oug people outside might be at liberty to e:ot-~c nt seaaioa met bo would endenour to construct r:je~s .;;: :;i:~o~er:e':.::e tb::;:::dtoi:nt~i:· 
a tariff upon more equitable principles. That · · · h · hl 
promise had b~cn broken, and it Wl\11 not li~J' pellllon, It waa '8 y improper that autb opin-
fonll should , be embodied in an addnss to the 
that ref\lrm would ever cqme until a reforming bou e. As, hbwever, be believed that petitioners 
J,tovernment should a.uume the reins of office.. intended no offence to the bouse be would be 
The principlts enunciated in his resolutions bad willing that the potiti(Jl should lie on the table. 
met the &1ceptance of c\'ery member of this house, _Mn. Mu HPHY wotild draw attention to an-
1 hough noth~g ~vas done to enforce them. O~o~ r other inconsistency of the boo. Attorney Generll}. 
pre!ent tar iff was i.a_auf:t~;~rated and perpetua~ed Some years a::J, the bon. Surveyor General, Mr. 
hy exped:encie11 which, from time to time dictated d Penney, int aced here a petition ad,·ersely 
an every auccea!i \'e alterlltion was affected by criticisinR the verdict of the jury in the Harbor 
merely addinR an additional percentage to cxi~t- Grace trials, a petition which reflec~d in far 
ing duties and not by any ~tp!lematic attempt to Jltronger terma than this petition doe8 upon con-
equalize the prettaure of III.XIItion upon the difftr- atituted authority. The Attorney General was 
ent classes of the peop:c. It was unneceMary to opposed to the reception of a petition upoh which 
pro,·eLfor it \US uni'n6ally admitted that· the the mdat strained construction \US that it reflect-
poor~an paid f .. r moro in proportion to his meatra ed upon the eystem adopted in our t.ariff, "et be 
bed hia~pacity of bc .. rin!{ ta:ution than the rich ~ 
man. 'fie duties were le,·ied when ad valorwt seconded the reception or tb.-t petition presented 
by Mr. Penney. · 
du tie r.hpuld luwe been impo ed: the tariff bore Mn. SCOTT-As a member of the houae and 
hea\'ily upon food and the nece11111\ ries of lift' , and tm:dous to preserve. ita diRnity, be felt that bia 
li~h rly upon the lu:otu rie• of nistcnce. He could honor the Speaker bad no course open to him but 
r.ot appro\'e of Mr. :'\torri:s's !!u~geation that a to call the attention of the houaa to e:J:hressiona 
committee~ appointed-to consider this matter, . b . . · r 
fo r no real .and beneficial results could accrue, ta t e petttton 'vhtch he thought reflected in~ jurioualy upon constituted authority. When his 
r xcept from earnest and whole 11ouled df1>rt on b d 
the part of the Hecei,·er Gt! nerc~.l and the e~ecu- bopor a discharged that duty a:.d left the de-te~ination upon the matter to the house, lte Mr. 
ti'-n He heutil>• supported the pra} er of the S., Thought that the house might well detide to 
ptti!ion. 
11 
accept the petition, ~ be had no doubt every bon 0~· Till: Sl'EAKEH - I t ha11 become I\ ques - member would be of opinion that no imputation 
tion with him whether be could prrmit this peti- of corrupt motives was intended by petitioners. 
tioo io be n cei\'ed \dthout t .. kiog the will of the He. Mr. So., moved that fhe petition be accepted 
hou c concerning its_ rt>ception. The petition b l h 1 
· d ff . y t te ousc. l 
conta tne o t!nl!t\'O imputa tions allel(ed, not spe- :'\tn. 1::)1ERSO~ said thst the que,tion to be 
cifically again t aoy dep:utmeo" but ~enera.lly · d b 
&'!ain t the who!<! II} stem of j::OVf.' rnment nod le- cooatdere waa, w etbe! or not the langua~e of 
thi:s petiti?n was derogatory to the dignity of this 
J!i•l11tt0n in this colony. and acl\inst consti:uted b house. As far u he could aee there was nothing 
aut orities. It is at~>ted that in this country .re- ~n the petition that would warrant an)l> aucb con-
•pon~ibl e lt? ':ernment bad nev.tr had a fair tr!~l:; struction. ' It waa drawn up by a body of men 
hu t the petitioners wr re coannccd o f the abthty b tb 1 t d h h 1 
f h I f " .1 w o \Vere e e ec ors an t ey were t emse \'es C' t e peop c o ·' e" f"undland Ill maoa~c tbetr t.h 1• 1 f tb' 1 Th · (f · h · . h 1 ' e go,·ern nRc ~ses o ts co ony. e p:ltt-own a .. trs as.~oon l'l t etr repre~cntatt\'Cil s ou d tl'oo a!l]\lrth that the government was carried on' 
b~ rtt tu rned tn the future by ballot- language "' · 1 d h ' · h' b 1 · 1 · ~ 1 h h' h too c :otpenstve y. an e, ~lr. E.., fc~.tled to see 1
' tc P at? Y tn erret t u t 13 ou~r •. a:s at pre. 11.nythin~ insultia ll in that l'latement. l'etitioo 
~f.'nt coos:llu tcd, w11~ not rc presentatl\'e of the 1 t • th t · t b t ,. 1· · · 1 1 f h d a so a 11.es a owtn~ o a et er ue tog exuttng l'~vp e. t 1.1 rt er ~eprc~entc th~t the 8)~stehm among t he people, a fair representation would be 
0 t':0"<'rnment .was c~.r too. e~penst\'e, an t e o~tained now that \'Oting by ballot had become 
~ystem of t~tu'\ton unequal tn tts preAsura upon 1 H '1 }' ld th' · b 
h d ,,. . e , '' r. · •. , cou eee no tng wroag '"It 1 ~ ta:otpe.y ert~ i au they presumed .t4> set forth. to that statement. He thou ht that the etit ion th~s ~ou8e·~ new m; tbod or. ll\:tallon ~y wbtcb might baTe been more hu!bly worded, ~nd be 
ext ttng enls could. 63.remedted. Havtng reR~rd al.ao thought thaC'the bon. the Speaker was right 
to. the honor .and dtgntty of .t~e hou8e be was If!.· in dril"'ins attention to it. He, Mr. E , fdt 
cltn~d to dtctde that the pet.ttton co~ld not be !e·. sure that no insult was intended by petitioner~ ~ived o.n the grounds that It conta ned o~enst,·e who only mennt to conw 10 the house tb~ 
tmputattons upon. the governme~t a'ld legtalaturc opinion outside on tho mattJr. 
of the colony, Its represeotatt\'e body and the M p ;RSO'~s 'd red b t t 11 1 auth 't' t't ted b • H ld h n. " •' const f.' t a t to ome n· 
on tell cons I u . . Y aaw. e wou •. ow- duetrics Society was comprised of mrn of wraith 
eJ'er, leaTe the dectMon upon the mattt>r tn the and intelligence. In Cnc t bo (:llr. P.) wns 1\ mom-
hand:~ of the house itself; and would put the ber himselc of that body. He considered tJtat tho 
que tion whether it was the "ill o f the bouee country }as in • n very fl~uristing condition, in 
that the petition be received. fac,t muc more so than ~~ has been for .year11. 
, . . Tins year we are b!eseed wtth a largo l(>al hshery 
Mn. SCOT f - If the language of thcf petmon and our revenues are enormous and he fa iled to 
bore constrnction which implied any offence to see that p •titiont>rs were not right when. they state 
the dignity of tbi~ house or to the eonatituted that this Govern~ent. is ru~ tOC? expensn:e!Y· Be 
.autboritieao( the colony, i~ should not be received. (Mr. P.) saw nothing 1n~ulttng 1n ~he pettlton ~n!\, 
· He tho gbt b th t th h · 1 he had much pleasure m support tog 1ts recf.'ptton u , owevrr, a ou~t tn l!ome paces by thLJ house ~tronttly w.orded, the J?Ct~tion, t&ken aa a w~ole, Mr. )10RWS could hardly see why tbia petition 
wu not dl8retptctCulm 1ta tenor, and contaUied should be l't'jected, as he found, upon looking 
rather n ft~tione upon the intqualities of the over the Journala that the l!on. ~ttorooy OonerJI 
tariff thn upon at r co:etituted authoritin. IUPJ!Ol'ted a motion in 1~ whach. 1\CCOrdmg to 
CootideriDg that JICtitboera tLuld not be sup- Ha11 parliamen~r pracoce, wns ~uch .~ore 
. . inawtlng and ObJectionable than tins petition. 
pc.d to be COD\'er ... nt Wltb t e rulb or tbUI Be Jrlr. M. &leo found that in the Journal for 1885, 
houu he thought that the boaee ahoulcrnot io(er pt~ge 127, Mr. Kent, who was then Speaker. drew 
that any outrage was affered to ita dignity when, atknUon to a petitio~ which wns presented, nnd 
be wu eare, none wu contemp'ated by peti- which. waa moet dl&re8pectfol to constltutf.'d 
t' If· fl • .a • • • 1 . d authouty. ll.r, Penney moved, seconded by Mr. tonera. lt ft o:Ch:u lnJanoua y upon JU jres, Goodridge that the Speaker's decision lJ., not. ma~rinrattll or public tribunals, ita reception 8UIItalned by the howte, nnd tho question being 
would ~ inat.lmisnb(e; but aa, in his opinion it pu~ thereon the bouse di"ided, ";hen there .up-
merely ltfendtd to represent the evils of our peared. for the motion e~ght and etghteen agamst prteentS}I!t~m of taxation he thought it (aic that tt, but tb~ Bpea.k~r'a ruhng was aft~rwanld boh1e 
. • out by Str Eraktne May. Be Mr. M. could liOt 
It should be recetv(d by the bouse. He fully ~ bccauaa petitioners state that thi~ go\'ern-
ncogniaed the propriety, nay the duty, of Hu me~tfs ~nrried on in a too 'ex~nsi\'e manner, 
Honor the Speaker to call tho attention o( the t.h~t that ia any insult whawver, and ho Mr. M. 
' bouse to expreaaionK which might be conatrued f.uled t';' see w~y tho g~\'ernment could obJect to 
. tbe petition be1ng recet\'()(l on that ground be· 
u off!b!ne; but he thought . that the house cause the platform ot the present KOvermnent 
rr.i~bt well decide upon receiving the peti'tion. wns to reform every department. 
ORINE had n6 doubt aa to tho ad- The petition wn.s t~en receh·ed nn•l order~ I to 
m y of the petition · it waa strongly but lie upon. the tah_lc. . . . 
' . 'Ihe Btll rdattng to P1lot.s w•\S read n thmf tuuo 
ye P. ! ru~ly worded, and con tuned no per- and passed; and ordered to bo tallen to the Lc~is· 
aonally u JUrtous nferenctl.l. It cxpreeaed the Jati\'u Coul\,cil for its concurrence by - U!'srs . 
opinion tbat U.e!!punt~ible O<>vernment bad not Rolls and ~:11lahan. . -
been aa eucauful Ill it should baTe been and On motion o f Jllr. Morr1s tho house rcsoln'<\ 
that Go,·ernment wu conducted on too c~pen- i~elt into .n committee of tho whole on the Bnnlc 
. Fu.hf.'ry Btll. 
At\'e a fC~~olc . \Vere we to refuae to accept a Mn. CALLAN A~ in tho 1 hair. 
petition of this charactn we. ~ho?ld d~ter the Utt. ~.l~RRIS in mo,·ing tl.e adopti<_:~n of lho 
pcopl~ of the c~uotry- from pettltontng thlll bouse first sectt4>n eaid thnt. as the measure nad ~eo 
'>n any other fiubject n ctpt grants for road and nlre~l\ly pretty fully dis.cussed it W IUt) not his in· 
Fuchrikc. Tho E nglish practice is 10 receive a tenuon to occupy tho ume of th·~ h6ut<e tly nny 
• • ;J further remarks, anti he m erPiy " h hed to read n ~tit <>a amounnng to a remonetrance but con- letter Crom tho Pr~sidcnt of tho Acth·o Lifo In· 
eluding with a prayft if only th~ language be suranco Company having refe rence to this mntter. 
r~pcctful. A mere remonstrance, concluding ~Here lltr. Uorrill ~ead the lett_er. ] This bears out 
with no prayer could not, of counr, be received. tht> remnrka of.mme whe~ thu btll wn.s first bo-
!( • · d' 1 · 1 · fore tho commtttee that tt was necessary that. r remoMtr~nce ~gatnat tmpen tog 1!811 alton, some special moans should be provided for the 
b\lt concludtog w1th a prayer, '"as ordered by losuranco of tho li\'es of our ftsbormen. It Wll'.l 
the i(ou\e o( Commons to be r t>ceived in future. gratifying to see that the J>ubllc nrc giving their 
t: n eaa a petition imputed .notorious corruption, attentio~ to carrying out. some ot tho prov~ions 
it ,, tho rule in th' t houl!e to receiTe it. A' of th!a ~til , parttculnrly m.ref~nco to hanog n 
. . . . water ught compartment m dones Cor food nnd 
pttttlon expres~ed 1n temperate language ·pray tog water. It. was not proposed to put this rnensuro 
f.Jr the abolition ot tbc Hou!e of Lords, b d thu" into pperation during the present year, and n.s tho 
att~king the utility of a fundamental patt o( Cnnallfan and Unitod States authorities w~ro 
the constitutional 11yatem of Orellt Britllin, was ~urnlog their attention to the matters dealt "''~h 
ar b' · , __ .a d b d d 'lQ thill biU, he hoped tbnt before the act wns put 10 U~T .o ~ectto~B were r.&m:u an. t eo roppe. • fO'rco it would be made a perfect measure. 
permttted to he on the table. Unde~ . auch c.u- Mn. EliERSON'-I was one of the to!f'Ct com· 
cunutancea be thought that a petttlon wbtch mitt.eo nppolnted to con.aider this bill and I signed 
ITierelr criticised the aJstem of taxation of the the report, tak~ng e:£ce~tion only to the tax pro-
country ahould not be f'E'jected. poeed toJ,e lev1ed on. shtp owners. If the hou.ae 
Ho!'f ATTORNEY GENERAL thought that app~ovts of""''!!lt.btiailtng a compulsory syatent of 
. : . . . lfte ua uranoe for our bank 6aherml'n, I assent to 
a pehtton confintng 1taelr to a platn statement o! it. but 1 cannot aaaent to lllllking one man con-
facta, however strong or however strongly ex- tribute to an aaaurance upon another man's lite, 
preeed tbeec facta might ~. connected by neces- from \vbich tbat contributor receives no benefit. 
aary inference with conclusions drawn from tboae I cannot refrain from expreBIIng my gratiflcnll<_:~n 
· fa h b • ed ! b. h at the zeal and energy which Mr. Morrie haa d1a· 
• 1 • • 
well for that hon. member that so-young" poliLi- thnt ~·hen a mnn is loet on t h bnoks l owners Ordered that the bon Attorney Oeneral and Hr. 
c ian should havo identified himself with such and dutfttte01 aro the firo~t to head the l at. with a Scott do take the bill to the Legislative Cou.ncil 
importAnt. Jegi11l:llion. generous nnrl lil""nlaub3crlption, and i ill ' bill nnd de11ire their <'oncurrence. 
MR MORI NE- 1 gi\'e this bill' I tty ltcurticst. 'Y('rO paSFe~ the' \\:ould to n lnr 9 be re· Tho hon. Attornay Oeoeral gave ooUoe \hat he 
support. Mr. ParsonS'; I fear IUU13Pprehend8 the he,·ed of thiS obhgntwn Vo not 1 1at wo will on tomorrow move t.be su.speoaion of the 
naturo oC thi" bill when he opposes k because it ought to hPSitate in thi11~matter, C r when we rules of t he house in relation to all Billa before 
taxes the fishermen. lt does nothing of tho kind. Cully loolc into iL we 1\nd t at in Cill O r 1068 t.bcse the. h ae during the remainder of the pre~ent 
By making fi hermon place n BUm ot money in wbo would be left. behin would so provid~ 
the hands or tbo R~h·er Oeneralns tuatioo ·Cor Cor ns !lOt. to become pau~rs lUI th y assure9 y A mestzngo from tho IA-gislatiTe Council 
the ben('ftt of his family in case or his loss on ~he would, tf our bnukent were not com1 II d to · . T e Aotmg Master in Cfiancery to the ugiala-
l.mn ks, wo only compel him to do what e"~Y sure. .Mr. March's figur~ ma" np enr lnr...., . ..... DI· , .. Council broug ht down tbe following wrltten 
prO\'idi'Jjt man should do ot bill own accord. We whoa ho 81l.Y8 that tho ow nor would hn: {\ U1et!SDS~· 
only ofTi r n means o! nssuranco which bns not in $7 I)() for n crew of fifteen men. but I tall to seo 
tllu pnst 'bcen within the reach or the bank fisher · thnt it i.s so. Considering tbnb in ClWI oC everY. Mtt. PEAKen,-Tbe Legislative Cooocil nc-
mcn. fly tlw na,turt> of his ,.ursu.its tho banking man betng IOAt , the rl'pr<'seutati,·rs would receh ·c. quuin t tho Houl\6 ot Aal(>mblr. in replr to their 
fl:fb('rmnn 'un:f more risk than the reel ot hid $150 't'ach. The rate of . insurnnre which dte men messa:r or tho IGth in!lt . • that ther concur In the 
fellow·citizrns. For that. ~t>asorr tben, M there is nn!t owners wo uld h:\\·e to PDY, is ridtculously addre to UL! ExC{'IIency the dovernor on the 
mort> d anger of his lleuth ~d tho con8Cquent im- 11mnll in fact iL is le8ll proportionately than a 1111111 telegraph line to Cap~1 Ray, nnd o( erecting the 1 o.,.ition of thl' lmnlen of tUl! 11upport or his Cnmily wou•d p'ly tra,·ellin~" on nPn~er tru•n rr n same bet.w~n that. pviot and Sandy Point, St. 
I I · · 1 d ., George'11 Bay. upon t10 co ony. It IS t 1e u~y oC tho colony to man paid l.tis premium an nrrh·1• me nl~ ri~ht 
make him mor,• th n nny other mnn provide wha~ n satt.Rfsction it. would be to him lf he holp- ,... . E. D SHEA, Preeident. 
· 1 'd I · d t . ' ouncrl Chnmber, 2'ith April, 1888. 
nj.;amst PUC ' n.n nccr l'nt.. L H obji'Ct.e<i to tbls ~ to cont.nbutc to support his neighbour If family, 
hill that it impoors n burden u pon u•. On tho rf that nerg hbor was 1~ from hi~ vessel. Ia r .. c Mn. SPEAKEn,-The LegialntiveCouncil acquaint 
contrnry it will relieve the country and encb indi· entt~ely with this bin, nod 1 tltiok that C\"(;r1 the House of Assembly that they have pa.ed the 
vidual in it oC the burden o r con tributing to the crl'dtt 1 duo to th-. introdu~r o! it. bi 1 sent up. entitled, •·An Act for the promotion 
support. oC ml\ny Cnmilies ou t oC tho poor rates. I . no~. Mn. GOOORlOG~I conRi•lcr that the or ngTicuhure, with nn amendment to which tht>y 
regret that Mr. Eme~n c-annot assent to thl' mtrodu r of this weas rp s houl•l be congratu- request the concurren011 of House or A~~~embly. 
second sect ion. I be lieve- that the prOTiaion Core- latcrl for otng to c ) aa arnoun~ or trouble in . . E. D. SHEA, President· 
ing tho owner to contribute to the liCe iollurnnce nfT~rdin~t .to . an~ers }ln opportunity for in· "Council Chamber. 2 tb April, J888. 
of the men sniling to the Banks in ft ill ship is a 11urmg thcrr h\'C8. Wh1le I fully conc4_r with him Anc:t then the me~nger y.·itbdrew. 
just and wiso one. . The Bnnk fishery ia ono io thnt C\'f1rY person going on tho bankA sboulrl be Tho amendments wt-re then read n flrst and 
whic h shipowners smd crews a bare alike in profits in~ured, yet l cannot. but think 'thnt wo aro g••lng second time; and, on moUon made, adopted. 
and c>xpense:~. 'fhe deposit tor lire inauranco a httle too far when wo attempt by lt!gllllnlion to Ordered. tbnt a ti\esaage ~ aeot to the Ltgiala-
ought to h~ conaidered as ono of the necNS&ry ex- fOmpel them to iositre. It a fisher nun de!!ired to tivo Council .acquainting ~hem that this houae pen:~ts of the "oyage. and there/ore, I think. a Insure his lifo before ho left Cor the ban~s, I tHink cctncur in the Mid nmendmenta. • 
portion of that. dl'poslt should bo paid by the sup· In that CI180 tbat the owner ought to bo compelled OrderCd, that. Mr. Bond IUld Mr. Bl'ad;baw do 
plier. Tho Legi lnture enact8 that it is nocc388rJ 4.0 advance the premium. But why shouhl wo take the message to the C<wnoil. 
that men embarking Cur the Bank ftshery lib9uld legislate only Cor thoso who nrc engaged In the Then. tho bouse adjourned until Monday next, 
insure their lives; t1tnt being so, that iosuflince bank &,bery, when we have other industries at 3! o"clock. 
should be t:ontributed to by nll engn~ in thla which aro equally n.a hauudous? We recollec t ' ? ,. 
lndu
1
sdtry-by supplier M weiiM by fie ermen. I when at tlte 8(>01 flahery a v~l wnslost with HO:SDAY, April SO. 
wou go further than thia bill does and make tho forty men on board, and we can al8o remember Tbe'hoUBO oprned at 3t o'clock. 
s upplier bear nn equal proportion ot the other what a narro"- eecape the crew oC the atcamer MR. GODDEN-I beg to pre.e11t petWou from 
ex~ntwS of tho ' 'oyage. bear an equal proportion Resolute had two or three years ago. Thia bill ia Hartin Hall and othen. and from W. TbompiOil 
ot th~ depoeit for inaumnce. I hope tbi5 biH will mado Cor the• prot.ection of bankers only, but I and othera, or Harbor Grace. praylog ttaa& pery 
not meet with oppoeition ; I feel •ure that tho contend that aU clasaea of laboren, and e.opecially citizen ovu twenty·ono and C8pablfl ot ~
merchants will 6(e themaelvea that U1elr intA!re.ts mlnero1, should have an opportunity to insure and " 'riti'og, be enUU~ to TOle. 1 ~ lbai 
aro.really consorTed by this bill. Tbe increase In their Jives euch as tbie meaauro provides. I am thla peUUon is preeent.ed at 80 la&e a~ .ca. 
lnportapce in the bank flabery must meat\ ati In- of opinion that the captaina ahoold be COmj)Clled Millon that no ~n can be take OD IL Iuk 
creased 1068 ot life in that pursuit, and I am aure to aee that the dories wero provlaloned before that tbe petition be react · 
that the merchants, by their contributions to the leavln£ the veseels. and lallo think that a modi- lla. HOijRIS-I ~ to •up~ thla pedtioD. 
poor rates and by the amounta they would have cine cheat well stocked tshould be on board of I would go even forttier, and wouN 111PI)OR &be 
to distribute in charl.. to the Camllira or tboee every banker leavln~t port. The owners of bank- admilalon 10 the fnmehiae of ·~ oilllim o..-
lost on the banla!, would spend a far larger aum. ing Yt.'tllcla ha\·~ •tifficient expenditure to meet at twen,y-one. laeo no ft&IOn why ibclle_w~~ 
If this act should not pass, than the amount of preeent, and I think that it l8 unfair to ask them n.a rouch taxes n.a our preeeot voten ~-~ 
their subscription towards the insurMcc fund to contrlbuw towards tbe premiums for the in- denied to vote. All tbe world over the 
will n'llount to tJndmor · Act. auraoce or the lives of crew. I support the prln- is recoguiaed that repre6entation ehoold 10 bUd 
MR. Ls:ll~URI -Whilst a~ing to the olple'Of tbia bill but I do not agree with the idea In hrmd with taxation. If Hr. Godden will moTe 
gonerafprinciPla-e this bill I object to tbe second of c ompul30ry legislation.' \ an nmendment to tbe Ballot Blll, which will 
section, notwithstanding Ur. Morine's argumenta. ME McGRATH-! entircly~grf.'C with the ben. 11hortly be under dlscuaalon here again,,advocat-
1'here nre, Cor instance, a number or b!mkers to mf.'mbcr, Mr. GoodrldRe, when he, l!ilYS that it ii ing manhood suffrage, I s hall support Mm. 
Ut~ wt>stwl\rd which are commanded br their unfair to compel the owners to contribute towards MR. PARSONS-I agree with the rem&l'b of 
ownen1 Why should the owners, then, m case the insumnoo of the crews' Jives, cepecinlly when Ute bon. member who baa just epokeo. Bat I 
oC loss, lune to deposit a sum fol"'insurance or their men m'\ke mo~ wagt>S out ot tJte ba.nk fish· would ~ive the woman. also, t,he right to vote. 
li\'~ of their crew, when by tho \'ery laM they cry than any other. I do nut think that tho b!lnk Nnny of them own large ~roperty, and lt !laweep-
in<lemniCy famili~ o r crl!w for their own families fishery is more haz11rJous th'ln &ny othor: in fact ing change is .to be made 1n too (ranchiae, I think 
aro left d estitute of everything? A .meeting was I consider that those who n , h from the southern they ahould be allowed to vote. I would &lao aup-
h t>ld in Burin with the obj~t of st~ing n lifo shoro run far more danger of losing their li"es port nn amendment compcmog every man O\'er 
insurance club for Lattk fishermen ; but tho at- lha.n on the b.'lnks On the Southern Shore tlihl!r- o,·er 21 til get married. 
te mn,t, fa iiCil, been usc tho sharemen w~ro nTerse men nro nlwnys in the tmck or st amerd going to Mn. DRA.OSHA. W- I think it wn.sn great over-
to tflo scheme thongh tho owners were fn•orable and Crotn , Canada making Capo Race anti their s ight '"hen the Municip:1l Bill \VIUI before u.s to 
to it. Mr. Morine ea1d that the outlits were boata nro like ly to be run down nt a'lV moment. nf.'glcc t to permit women to \'Ote in municipalaf-
shnred amongst ownt>rs Dnd crew. This is not so Only one man has heen lost so Car fro~t n Placen· fairs. In certain parts or ~he Stat03 women havo , 
In mnny important cnsee. Provision~. lines. &:c .. ·tin ba~ker s ine b:tn.llers sa iled oul oC that place, this right; nnd I Jntl'ly read or a lady being elect· 
nrc found soll'l y uy the outfitttlr. \\' o must nlso whtle u{ the same ttrno more than twenty ha,•e m:1yor o( n c ity. 
consider that " h('n the 11horcmen do extremoly been lost whilo fishing on tho Southcrn.Shoro nnd Mn. BRAOSU! W - 1 be~r to present petitiona 
well the owners frequently nut.,ke little or nothing. those nrc sup~ to hnvo bef.'n run down by from Bonne Bny and Fleur do Lis, Toprcaentl.og 
[.;L'It yenr the &huremen in ode ship shared £\10 steamers. \\ hilc I do np t think thnt.. owner8 the o,·ils attending the·salo oC ihtoxicating liquor 
whil~t tho owner mndc only £ 130, and out oC that oug ht. to bn obliged to fny nnything towards the an rl prnying for prohibition. 
nn ~I owanco has to lle made for wear nn•l tcnr. pr<'mtumR of the cr\!w. llo think that ~rent. cr~di~ ~rn. PaRSONS-! beg lcnvo tn preeent a peU-
Wh trawls, &:o . . arc lost•on t~e banks in a I! duo to thl' introtiuccr of thismctuturc. Lion from J ohn B owley, John W. Foran, Jamee 
sto 1, the owner~ has to refit. nt grc.'lt expenstt, Mn. LL1lt::5SURIJ::R-Thill bill, if carri~d ont Wheele r nnd other<', pta) ing Corn small•um ot. 
but nono or that ('.:ot pense iJ borne by the crew. 11houltl inc ludo e\'ery vessl'l tha t goes to the banks. mon~y to be expended in repairing tbe rl)&d lead-
Such lossl·~. too. mny occur two or three times in On tlw soul)1 coast wo h :I\'C 11 l nr~o:i' number o f ing to William's pond bog As the farmers on the 
nno· sen.~nn. '11dl'r t1uch circum:~tances. when s maller ,.eS:!Cis which nro not. entered at the cus- Middleco \'C ro:t\1 depend entirely on thi11 bog for 
the industry is such a \lrecarioll:l ono fo r tho sup· tout hou~('. nnll it is from th~<> Rmnllcr '·esscls nu•king manure. I t,ru t that the prayer o! thla 
pher it is hnrtl to tax htro further. tha~ that th(' g reatest number of lh·c:~ arc hlst. At petition will bo acceded to. 
Mn. MARCH- The hon . member fo r Bonn,·istn, pr~ttl'nt wo ha,:e no s:..-.ti.qtics showing tho ('Xact Mn. fiRAOSUaW-1 beg Jcn,·e to present a 
Mr. Morine, is en irely in error when he states numtX'r of ' 'Cf\!'els t-ngn~~;ed in the bnnk li hery. pet ition from Donald Brownennd other~oC Bonne 
thnt tho shnr'!men arc liabll' for half tho expene88 :\IR BRA OStiA W snill. thnt while he a~ reed Uay. district o! St. Barbe, prnying for ferry on 
or tho \'Oyage. Pro vUoos. trnwHrcnr. dories, with the principle of the bill, hl' could not support St. Paul's Bnv, also one from the lohabitanta oC 
nnd nil appliances ncccsenry Cor t he bank fishery tho mca~uro in it~ entirety. llo did not think Donne Bay praying that Wtlliam Kane be ap-
n.re furnished by the owner {9.t his own expense), thnt the owot>rs ought to bo taxed for thts insur· pomtcd ferryman. 
tho men s imp.!J pnying their proportion of b'lit, nnce: nlrcndy th~ p:trti('!l were under hen\'.\' ex· Mn. no~b-I beg lea,·e to present a petition 
ice, fish making nnd a few other item!!. li1therto pense in carr) ing on that fi~hery. whtch required from WilliDm White and others or J eraey Harbor, 
the c row were not charged for the salt. u sed, llut n much I r~cr cosh expenditure than '"n.s needed on the ,subject of Prohibition. also ono from 
t his &'RJIOII they pny ha lf in considera t ion of for the other fi-.her i.·s. lie considPred th~t bank Elizatkth Rose nnd others or the 53 me place, on 
getting n shnro •·f tho oil.. As rcgnrds the princi- fighcrmen could \'Cry l'no~ily ~t>t up an insurance the SD mo subject . 
pte of thL! bill, it mu,t commeitd itself to ~;: \·ery club nmongst themsuh·c.; and without t.nxi n):: tho Mw. BRAUSHAW- 1 brg leave to prceent a 
right thinking mnn, nnd my Cdood, :'llr. Morrill, ,·essct owm•r who recch··· no IJenet~t from the petition from tho Re\·. F. D. Darby nnd others oC is~ congratulated for introducing n mensur9 scheme.. Crawley's Cove, on the sub)ect of n small nlloca-
wb mus t be of great.-J>eneftt. That tho tiotc Mn. MOHR! .,niJ that hll wns somewhat sur· tion for n ronll. Also a potttion from 
has OOid for legislation -6n tbi~ matter is \'iddly pri;;ed thnt hon. m !:'mbl'rd should que:~ tion the anrl othNs of Inglec u pon tho ':IUbject or Prohl-
npparent. :News ha.<1 r ecently reached us or the principl.., of the hi ll nfte r it hnd llfcn n•lmittctl Ly bition. · 
nrri "nl or the schr. Jubilee with two m en mi::!ding; lhe house on tllo second reading of the mcruurc. MR. BO:\ 0 ·-1 b •g len"o to present a petition 
nnd in tho 11pring or '8'\ I h11. tl tho painful !:'x pe r· Some of tht• nrJ;;nments urged uy tho hon . mcm· fro m tho Rt'V. A. C. \Vngbomt>, Chairman nf 
len co or l!l't>iog ono of roy schoonercl re turn i n~ to ber fl)r Buy·de· \'erd~ and other hon. ~~em!>ers New Uarbor education bonrdt the llov. 0. B . 
port with flag half-past. which meant. that two who lm•·l' oppo:~e~ tins ml'asuro ":~'rC no ohJccu onll BU!hop. the Rc,·. W . • \. Haynes nnd the Rev. 
poor follows hnd m9.de their lnst \'Oyngc. Then whntc\·er t!> the b~l. The dp,.~·rtton l'r 1\ member J ohn Ht•Wttl. llli'Ol ber~ or t he school board or 
1 hero was the case ot th" Ocean Friend nttrnd .. d or n c rew would uot, 1\!' some hon. member!l seem FortunP Rny nnd Hurin, praying that tbe 55th 
with such and Josa or life. This floe' \'l'f'wl. ·o to th in k, mnltc thill.act inup('rlit h·r: it w1~ u c sc section or tho edu<.tntionnl ne t be amended. At 
tons r(IJtiSWred, comparati\'ely new. Amerl.:.m that could be prontl.t.>d for : u4t as a number of pr03ent it is impossible, owiogto tbe s mall salan~ 
bu~lll, manned with rourtl'en picked men. Railccr ~eserters from bRnkmg ,·e~el~,·hero ~bout one which arc given, to procure tho ser\'ices of certt-
from Carboncar on n banking \'Oyogo :\o one Ill a huntired, l~e. Mr. M., dtrl ~t coostdcr t~tnt fic:ncd tcacber.J. )t is tho opinion of tho school sun·h·,~d to tell how it happened, but. s he pro· thPy would ~cnnu'!ly t~t~·r ft:n• ,~· 1th ~lw workmg ho:m)s tlfnt unlcss.,._~onHI Alteratton.ll are made in 
bahly met hl.'r Cat(' ri J rin~ the Atorm that r. t~l'd ~r the net.. Wh<>n rn!l~ay ll!)::t~ lntton wns fir .. t the educational ~ct~ill be injurious to tbe,in-
tl oc l!Gth Aug ust , ·s;. When it becnmo public rntr<. duce•l tnt<l tho nnus h pll~hnml'nt, n noble tcresrs or educntion . I haTo endeavored to'{ob· 
t hnt ~y this C.'\<~unli !y ten widows and a num!>er lord ll!lked what wunld. bnpren tC ~ cow got on tho tnin the opinions of thr difTeroot school in.11pcc~rs, 
ot fatherless children were left destitute, n 11ym· trncl~. and he was replied to t.hnt 1t would ?<' ~ad but they seem to oppoee any alteration of. the pathe~ic rorrl wRS touched in tho hear t.a of nil Cor the cnw. lie, .Mr. ~ .. LDIJtht m nko a HI~ liAr present act. I trust. tha t tho bon. Attorney Oen-
c'RSEfl!. 'l'hank!l to tho kindly inter t. maniCC!t · rCJlly t.o the d<'SI'.rth.m nrgnmen t nnd sny t hnt 1C n rrnl will ~ivo this matt'!r his attention and intrO-
cct hy the Rv' '· J ohn GoodiGOil 'l pron\ pt nppeal m:1n dtd rlPscrt. 1t would be very bnd f1>r the rur.r · ducc a bill to ~tisfy the nem:u1dR of petilionez:s. 
wn., made on behAlt oC the bereaved onf.'S and the chnnt. who wou ld then lose the hnlf·n-dolla r putJ Mn. Lc~lESSU:RIER-1 ha\'O much pleasure tn 
han•leomo 6 11 m or t-lOO wns JiheraUy subscr ibed !nto tho Cun1l. Il l' hAd no objection to ronFenL supportin g this petition. nnd in doing 80 I may 
by tho St. J ohn'R friertdl', in nddition to whnt wni mg to the retJUl'st that hnd been mndl) for the say thnt n :linular one Wll'.l presented t\> this bouso 
collected at L'arboocnr nnd Harbor Ora~e~. When c •mmtttoo w rise to onnblc the houeo to r('6umc Fomo time Ago from the pcop'o or Placentia Bay. 
thi-1 ne t N mes into opemtlon it will nfTect nnt th~ considera.tion of ti!O Municipal Bill. Tho populntton i,; so scnttcred in some ot our ba)'ll 
only the rl'lntivcs of tho fisherman who mny 1 06~ Tho cornmtllr!' tho~ roso, reported pro~;ress nnd ~hut it i.:t ,·c ry hard to mako s uitable artaDgo-
his liCe, but nlro tho Go,·ernmcnt nnd public gcn · IL'\k~-<llcnvo ~o srt a~nrn on to·morrow.. menta in connection with f.'llucntion. I Clln speak 
erally. inas much ns tho !attn will he rclie,·ed , to pon mott~>n of the h':>n· .lttornoy v enera! . . tho from I'_,.J.Crience that this is tho cnso in Plricentin 
11 gTCnt ex tl' nt, from the responsibi lity of pro,·id· hC?tt"(' wpn~ mto c~mmrtt.ro t~pon the lltumt•t pal B.w and tho cooseq_uPnco is that. It is obligatory in ;:; for tho otherwise hei{>ICSS. 1 11:1id ju!\t now, lhll. Mr. ( •'?IIden m tho C'ha1r. to · {>rocure the sernces of · teachers or hmited 
sir, that I nppro~·ed of tlus scbo ct>, but it sooms The comn~lltt'l~ rot;o nnd rl'portcd that thry had Rbihty. In P lacentia &y thoro are twelve schools 
to me that the bill should be sornowh:tt amended. pnt~•ed the bt ll wrth somo nmcndmcntl'. and tho RmnH sum oC six hundred dollara Ia 
Tho first section compels Ute runster or e"ery · pon motion, the report was rf.'cei"od nn•l J::rl\nted lly tho go\'emmcnt to be di\'ided amongst 
. t~chooncr or \'ll!SCI prosectu,ing the bnnk fi.shery adoptcJ . . . . them. 
to pny collector of Customs , when clearing. the Ordere<l that the b1ll be rcn•l a tluru tlln~ to· Uo~. A '!'TORNEY OENERAL-I agreo thnt 
eum of one dollar for u ch member of tho crew, morrow. 1 tho lleml\nds of petitionera nre worthy of consi· &:c. Would it not bo better to make that payable The hon~c then adjournet.l till to-morrow nt !l! doration and the ~_>Clition nduuces powerful testi· 
at c lose of tho fishery, when probably both the o'clock. mony in favor Ot the nccesai~• for a obange in 
owner nn1l crew would be in funds ? \\' hy no: ---- the Educational Act, when it 1.8 signed by the 
ndopt tho S!\mO P.lan that we use with regard .•o SATUnDA Y, April 2~. chairman or the school bonrda for F ortune Bay 
our l!eamen who ure charged nt the rate of tuX· At half·p:Ht ;; o'dork thl' hou c mat pursuant nod Uurin. 1 fear there are m:my ditticultiea in 
J>Cnce sterling per month, hospital duee, payable to ndjournment. nttcmpting lO leg islato in tho interests of eduCD. 
1\t tho end of tho \'Oyage, bo it long or ahort. I Mn. PAR~ONS prCEcnted n 1 c tition r1 o m tho tion when we find thnt lhoeo "ho aro in authori-
rcte r, of cour60, to the modo or payn1ent, nne! not inhnbitnnl.tl or Flntrock which waR receh·cd nnd ry nrc nt V(lriencc M regards the nltoration of the 
tho rnto per month. Then, how nbout desertcrs : ro\d, on the subject or the delltruction or Do)ls. prest!nt Ja,\·. Other boards 1\f O not prepared to i~ it. proposed to rrfund ,the money advAnced Cln Ordered tlfnt Mid petition do lio upon the tnblc. ndopt this remedy which petitioners pray for . I 
their account ? With respect to tho 6ccond soc· On tho order being cnlU!tl for tho third reading am nCrnid thnt the source of remedy and impro,·e-
tion which mnkos iC obligatory on owner to rmb· of the bill to provldo r.,r thu management or th~ ment will not be found io nny legislation whloh we 
scr1bQ fifty cents J?&r man towards this fund, I Municipal afTuirs of t ho town of ~t. J ohn's null may pii!IS hero; but. I think that i[ a deeper inter-
would suggest that 1t bo ~tltered to say '3 per ves· Cor other purpose~~. cat wn.s taken io legislation generally, and tho ne-
&el. ns being more likely to meet with the appro- Tho hon Attorney venera! mo\'etl thn t tho said ccssnry money furn ished, we would haYo mor~ 
Tn\ or our outport friends . . Whilo raising theso bill bo committed to n Cllmmitl'PC of the whole competent teachers i!'Qour smaller plnces. IC thla 
points I wish it be dis_\inotly understood that I houl'o ; nod lh~ h1>u80 resolved itself ioto n com· wrus done, the remedy ia apparent, and.. the e-ril 
hnvo every dee.iro~t'his measure becomo law. mitteo or tJ1e whole accordingly. complained of now would soon cure itself. I can-
It cannot be deni that the \'roeecution of the Mr. Godden in tho chair. . not promlso thnt the government will do anythio' 
bank fishery ta ( ore rilkjand perilous tbnc Tho Cbnirmnn r e{>?r te<\ from the cJrumittee rt prC!ent in the matter as It ia 110 late In the ~ 
the shore 'Or ~bra and although every pre· thnt they had constdered the bill to tbom re- sion; but tho ~OTernmeot will take the matter' 
caution may be ~a\ten \ve roost be prepared to (Prro:J, nnd hnd made some amendmcni.A therein into their constderation. 
henr of toes. . , which they had directed him to rep:!rt to the MR. BOND- This petition is &i~ed by the re· 
Ma. OREEt<E-I nm Cully in accord wiUl the bouse nnd bo banded the nmendmcnts io nt the presentatives or eTery denomination, an<l a1ao by 
prlnciploa of this bill and I Ullnk it ia a «ddd clerk's table. tbo road board; and as the bon. attorney Gen · 
measure, and if we gh·& it' & year'S trial, tam And the amemlments haTing been ren,d through- eral Says that it iS tOO late in the eceaion to dt~J 
sure that we aball flnd that re1UI1.8 or a very bene· out we¥ upon tho quelltion put thereon agreed to 'vltb tho matter, I would s uggest that ho Y.'Oald 
ficlal character will flow from it. We hnve by t.he Jlou.se. communicate wiUt the 11uperintendent of ecboota 
already l(>en UtiiJ year that two men belonging to Ordered that. tbe bill be now read a third time with n view to r emedy thfl evil. 
the b.aker Jubilee were loet on the bnnka, and I accordingly. NOTICES OF llono:s. 
am aure lhat all tho crew of that Teasel would not Ordered that the flld bill do J'&SS and bo entl· tto:s. ATTORNEY OENER~L-For auaponalon 
eta oug t ~ e recen · . n t Ill case,_ o"- played In tbla matter. I believe that ho hl.\8 been 
ner, unnecesaary condemnation of constituted ¥ctunted by no craving tor popularity. but puroly 
authority, irreYelant tp the subject 1)'\~~ter of the from n drtrlro for Ute pttbllc good, ami it &ugure 
begrudge tho payment of ono ·dollar if they tled "An Act to pro\'ide for~he management of oC rulee. ' 
thought U1at tho fnmille6 ot ~heir t\\'0 unforh.r· the municipal niiai.Ja ot tho town ~r St. John's Upon motion of lthc hon. Attorney General, 
nate comrades WQ!lld be pro\•ided roT. I belio,·o nml Cor other purpoacs." eccooded lJy tho hon. Reteiver <Jenen\1, 
, 
'I' 
-· 
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Ruolved,-.-Tb&t the rules of. the house be ~ • l 
auapended f.4 rega"'tda all bills now pending before -~ ~X !J Qr.ol.onis t. LOOAL AND OTHER JTElnS. 
tlle bonae. 
The house then reaolve9 'it.&eif into & committee' 
of the whole on the Registration of Deeds bill. 
Mr. Shea in the chair. 
The committee rose &nd reported1the bill which 
wu then rud a third time and 'pused and order-
ed to be t&lr.en to the Legislative Council by & 
_ deput&tion consisting of the bon. Attorney Gene-
t.! and Mr. Greene. 
The houae, on mot:on o( hon, Attorney Gene· 
nl, then went into committee on the Pl&centia. 
railway bill. 
MR. ROLLS in the cha.i~. 
NEW ADV!ERTISEMENTS. 
THE ANNIVERSARY 
ot Torbay Church will l>o celebrated ou 
next Sunday. After Last 1\Iass, which 
will commence ntt 11 o'clock, IUs Lord-
ship the Bishop, a."!s lstcd by rchdeacon 
~orri8tal and others of tho clergj, will 
l a.y the corner stone of tho now Con\·ent 
an)! Schools. At tho Church doors ncol-
le~on 'will be tnkeu up in nld of the 
new bu ildio~ors. mayS."i,2i fp 
Potatoes tc Oats. 
For Sa.le at the Wharf of 
~ ::e •. O":C\i\i'~E:e 
2000 bus. Heavy Black Oats 
4:00 brls . Potatoes- assort. kinds 
10 brls. Eggs--fresh. 
may2.j,Sifp,eod rex • Mng~ie Alice' from P. E. I I 
Just Received, per ss Caspian 
----
Fivo Ho[Shoaus Finlator's Golooratou 
XX·X STOUT~ 
luny~5. 1 i 
I 
. J.AS. P~ELAN, 
107 Wntcr Street. St. John's. 
Butter! -Butter n 
. I I 
200 TUBS 
___ ...... __ _ Northern boats are fiockiog. 
TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1888. 
l The steamer " Curle"': left Rose Ulanche u 
-) 1 a.m., going up. 
------TH-E- QUEEN'~ BIRTHDA·Y. Lor~ Wolseley's Spe~ch. U The steamer " &nuista" left Montre&l this 
.. (continued.) ~ morning, bound f~r this port. 
----" 
Yeaterd~y-Her Majesty's birtbd&y-w!-1 ob-
se"ed as an official holid&y in St. John's. ,All 
the public closed, aa were the whole-
sale business Some of the ret&il pl&cea 
would ,hue followed auit, but, aa owing to . the 
lateness of the eeaaon, business with outport 
dea.leri' did n~t actu&lly comme.nce till yeaterd&y. 
It wu, therefor~ decided to keep. some day in 
June (~hen the spring tnde would be over), in 
honor ol1-fer Mejeaty. No day baa been de-
finitely fixed: but it is thought tb&t the 21st-
the annivenuy of.the acceesion- will ~ the one 
selected. In Great Brit&in the celebration of the 
Queen's bjrthday nry r~rely, if ever, takes i l&ce 
on the actu&l day ; and as we hue f&llen into 
the habit of ob!en ·ing the celebration, it would 
be just aa well to follow the ume . coune. .Aa 
business in the very latest seuon is O't'er on the 2 ht 
of June th&t would be a good ti~ to celebnte 
tbe Royal Na~&l d&y. It would not interfere 
with buaineas, the. we&tber ia generally fine at 
that time of· year, and if once the ~fat were ·ea-
t&blished its celebr&tion would follow u a matter 
of course. The three d&ily p&pers were auapend-
ed yesterday, &nd m&ny tndeaf!len kept tb.a 
holiday. The shipping in port was decorated 
with bunting, printe dwFllinga in a ltmilar 
manner. Many took advant&ge of the d&y to go 
out by train , &nd the lakea in the vicinity of 
town were' well thrashed by youtblul Waltoc(ttea. 
The d&y 'wu -the fineet one o( the aeuon, and 
though but half celebr&ted w&a, all round, very 
mueb el"joyed. 
+--,l.-- .. --" 
Anglo-French Fishery Difficulties at Nfld. 
fen the 27th.of April, alter the prirate dinner \ ..--. s· J h ( (Tot~ Editor of t~ Co , · .) · g1 n to 1r o n l1ender, I recei'l'ed a not.e rom , Their J:xcellencin entertaintd a. large company 
the Comm&Qder-in-Chief, in. which he forwarded ST · PiERRE, M)Q., M&y 7th, 1888. &t Government Hou~e l~r~~t .piJLht. 
me a formal, I might uy a .formidable, letttr. (rom DEAR SJR,-P.leue &llow: me apace in your • __ ,., • \ 
tbe Secretary of State 'for 'Vu. 'J'hat letter was nluable p&per, to contndict aome of the grou The public coves are filled with picket~, uil,, 
not addreseed to me. It was addreesd to his aaecrtiona published i l~t.e 'saues of . the " Mer- posts &nd other f•rmera' requisit.u. 
Royal Highness the Commander-in-Chief, and, cury," !'e the bringing of b&it ~ prices paid by 
therefore, I do not feel justified in e\'en quoting the French for ume, alao with regard to the e(-
from it. In fact, I could not re&d it, bec&uae it fective protectio/ of Admiral Prow~ -and equad-
An immen11e 'crowd witnessed the di11play or 
fireworks at tbe Bavarian dt'fOt lafit night 
' is not in my posaession; but that letter contained · ln the fi.Tat place, \fhen he at.atta tb&t A welterly breez! tod&y, accompanied by fi oe 
a ae~ies of extracts from the speech which I h&d aers. Bond and \f 'Morice' a statement &bout we&thrr, which seems to h&,·e come to atay thia ' 
deli'l'ered a few d&ya before, and thbse extracts Am 'cans o & ~ti&na aupplyiog the time. 
were, .aa fu &s lean· remem~r. almost identic&} with bai were unfounded, I beg' to 
The iteamer " Leop&rd" sails (or the Nortb-
w~rd to-mor~w morning with tn&ila &nd pwen-
gera. 
The athmer ~· Alask&," ch&rtered by the Red 
Croaa Line, left New York for St. John'• on Mon-
d&y Jut, and is expected toarri,.eberetomorro". 
. Seven r&lmon were captured at Blackhead, lut 
night. P. J. Scott, E,q., M H.A., bou~bt the 
fint one thie morninK for thirty c:enta per pound. 
'fhe •teamer " Falcon" anind (rom Little 
Bay this afternooa, where ahelanded a load o( • 
coe.l brought from Cape Bretoa. She brought a 
mail. 
A corretpondent write. to aay that a letter rt-
ceind by him from Fenyland, took thrte da~ 
coming, accordiDg to the pott mark 0:1 the lettnl 
and lae wanta an ezplanation. 
--... ·---
'1ith those which the noble m&rquis did me the aasert, and can pro't'e, they we)e true. Amen-
honor to quote last Frid&y. Puty government cans are ani9ing here d&ily with herring. Some 
has many advant&ges. It aecares to the na ion, vesaela have .brought anddiacb&rgedhereas. mych 
not only political but individu&l freedom ; but aa 350 bunls~ &t 83 to 84 per bureJ,. and keep-
after all, it is & mere- hum&n institution, andt baa ing enough for their own bait. I can alto aatert 
ita defects. My great endenour hu Q!en to point a~d prove that at a time not long tince that the 
out !he defects inherent in it, in its be&ring on qu&ntities brought here by aforeuid partiea were 
the ~natitution -and efficiency,of her Majesty's in excea o( the demand-, and that u low u 60 
forcee. With your permiaion I will read now centa per barrel was offered. Now, u a New-
the a;awer that I gan to hie Royt.l H.ighneaa with (oundlander interested in 1he aboYe queation, I 
re(erence to tbe letter or the Secretary or State !or would wish to uk where the bene&ta prom~ to 
War. I eai~-" In uply to the question u'ked ut are to come (rom, while !oreignera are i.Ddil-
by Mr. Stanhope in hie letter to you~ROyt.l High- criminately allowed to npply the Fnmch with 
ness, I hue the honor to ttate that the quotation• bait, and we poor New(oundlandera ha•e to look 
gi,.en in it !ronl the ·~h o( Jut Monday at the .on and pick our fmger-naila. In concluaion, I 
dinner to Sir J~n Pender are practically correct woul~ state. that pricea quoted u o&'ered are alto-
u fu u I can remember the wordt I uaed. It gether (alee, the higheat price paid for any being 
cert&inly deacribea nry accurately the opinion ! 84.60-not more than wu paid to NewfouDd· 
hold wi~ re~rndto party gonrnment, and I wu foundlanders Jut year, out o( about ten thouaancl 
n'ot aw&~ I read the letter in question tb&t aoy ban:els td date, with ~e exception or ~bout two 
exception could be t&'ken by her 'Majesty's govern- hundred burela at above price. The bt.lance hat 1A meuage to Messrs. Harvey for- Co today, &n-
ment to an officer like myaeu,'•bo:does not hold been purchued at from tl.SO to 84-uaual nounf!tes at the two new coaat&l boats will lure 
&ny politic&} &ppoi.ntmenta, e»preesing his 't'iewa price3 paid before the b&it act w~put in force. on the fourth ot June, for this port. Lloyds' wr-
in the moat open w&y on wh&t he concei"ea to I am pr!pared to pro't'e &11 or &bo't'e aaaertions. veyora he.ve pronounced both boats in tint clau 
be a grue (&ult in our constitution. I made no Tb&nking you for apace, Mr. Editor, I remain, condition. 
&tiack of any eo!t or kind on t.be government in youra truly, A BURINITE . 
office; nor on any member of it . .J attributed our --·----
ahortcominj:ta to the vicious ayat-;m of party gov- AN 0 T H E R N E W S U M • 
ernment, not to 'any puticular indi\·idual, or to ---_ 
one side of tho house more tb&n another. My 1 (To the Editor of tile Colouiat .) 
DE.lR SIR,-The muter ga'l'e ua the follo1¥ing 
aum the otller day &nd every boy in the schools 
e~ceptltbree , was able to do it ; and I thit)k you 
will &!low it to be & little more difficult th&n that 
A ud &ccident ht.ppened at Cape St. Muy'e 
on Friday la.at, by )Vhich ' a man named John 
Hanna.n lost his life by the upsetting of & dory. 
The unfortunate man wu f~rty-thrce years old, 
a~d leaves a ,,.idow and fh·e children to mourp 
tht ir los3. 
--... ··- --
A 11rand musical (estlnl is annoucetd to come 
~· · CHOICE CANADA BUTTER. 
Sir J. Ferguson, in replying ·to a question by 
Col. Sa.underson in the Houee of Commons, 
&botit the erection by the French of & weir in the 
:Ui'l'er of Ponds in Ne"t'foundl&nd, uid the m&t· 
ter was at present the subject of corres~ondence, 
a;;'d he mnat be excused frOf!l m&king &D}' atate-
meot. Many questions relating to fishing on the 
coasts of Xewfoundla.nd had been discussed bs-
tween the governments of Gre&t Brit&in &nd 
France, and the difficulties connected with them 
had been ob'l'iated by mutu&l forbeu&nce. De· 
lays had ' occurred in the &ettlement of pending 
questions t hrough the disinclin&tion of New-
foundlacd to r.dopt tho arangement arrind &t iri 
Parii. __ .. 1_ .. ____ _ 
reference to ministeu was to ministeu in the ab-
stract, quite independent of tht! politicaJ parties 
to which they belong. I woul(! not, on any ac-
count, ta.ke any attps which would tend to weak-
en Lord Sa.lisbury's govErnment." · The rest of 
the letter it is unnecePauy f~r me to read·. I 
b&'l'e no ~vish, in the remarks I am about to 
m&i.e, and I ne\'er had any wish, to attack her 
Majesty's g'overnment, for I am no politician and 
" egg puzzle" :-If seven horara be worth nine 
COW!, and twenty COWS be \.ortb ninety-four 
sherp, bow m&ny sheep are worth nine hon es ? 
ST. PATRICK'S HALL. 
St. John'!' , May 23, 1888. 
off in the A thena•um h•ll on Monday ereciog 
next, under t he p&tron&~te ·of their Excellencies 
th~ Oo"eroor and Mrs. Blake. An attracth·e pro-
g remme has beeJ arranged for the occuion, and 
the follo win~t ·taf~ed ladie~ and gentlemen will 
take part :-~1i 1s Fisher, Miss Jordan, Mi~s 
Yi~tuer~. MeaHs. C. Hutton, J . . J . Flannery, J. 
J. P o wer a.nd J . Dennett. The price of admiHion 
ha.s been put at fo>rty and twenty cent.P. Xo 
doubt a full house will greet th!l performere. 
t 
JWit Lnnded, and Cor sale by 
JOHN .T • . CILLARD. 
ma,2a,2ifp,t&r ) · .' 
Notice ·of Removal. 
• 
. . 
H. Y( MO.TT, · P~OFOiilE&ORGANTUNER 
H AS REHOV!D TO WATER S'!IRET EAST, Dot door t6 Jou WooDsct So:ts. Ordens 
left~ or wW& Xra. Rot:s&, 20\ Watu Street, 
wDJ..Iae JIIOIDptiJ attended to. m21,6i.eod 
TO BE LET• OR SOLD. 
----· . 
nat Blntiflll cona~u ana Grounds. 
• t&ltuate ou Torbay .Road, 
;/ . 
And kno1n.1 as 'Sunny bank.' 
Fpr farther p&niculan applx to 
maytl,U 
E. D. SHEA, 
Solicitor, Duokworth-et. 
o ·N SALE. 
• ,.....__ ---
~ADIZ ~ALT-Afloat, 
EX "Sovereign." 
Thorburn & Tessier. 
maylgt6ifp,eod 
, ,...----
rizS·HARES 
-1.!'1 TOE-
Consolidated Foundry Co. 
Apply to 
D. M. BROWNINC, 
?ma722,1 w,eod ·"Telegram '' Building. 
\ FOR SALE. 
--- ,J 
One Horizontal lngine, 10-inch cylinder, 
~och stroke. 
Two Launch Engines, 9·in. cyllllder, 8!-bl. 
stroke, suitabl · for boata from 40 to 45·ft long. 
O~e Launch!; ~ne, 4~-in. double oylinder, 
6-f.Dob stroke. , 
TW'b Kilner's \.\rea, One Carriage 
One Sleigh, ln.rneaa, &e. 
[Belonging to tAe estate of tho late Hugh Gem· 
meL] Apply to (-be undersigned, . 
A. lf. MACKAY, t Exeoutoa w8,fp t H. COOKE, f · 
A.Nl.rED IMMEDIATELY- A Jour-
neyman TiDamith. Good wage. given. Ap-
piJ at CoL0 :'!1ST omce, m~~.l ":r!l 
• l 
THE MERCURY ON THE DEBATES. 
\Ye are sorry to find that our friend of the 
" Me~ury" ehould aet t~uch little value \on the 
oratory of the popul&r br&nch of the Legislature as 
to uy, ""No mortal would e'l'er think of re&ding 
lpefehea a month old." After this, the a"udy of 
the epeechea of Demosthenes , Cicero, and o r 
own Chatham, Fox, Sheridan, Grattan, an 
mauy others, will be a thing of the paat ! The 
Premier promised that the " Mercury" would not 
&bwse the members o( the house' ; and here. it en· 
deuora to briog into contempt their brilliant 
eB'orta that wasted ao much midnight oil, or , we 
thould rather eay, so much electric light. Not 
read the speechea! Why, there ia a little a~ch 
of Mr. R. J .. ParsonP, in this d&y's CoLONIST, 
that not only enry man, but every wom&n in the 
community will ree.d, &nd none of the former 
with more intentnesa th&n the b&cbelor proprietor 
of the "Mercury"-the speech in which Mr. 
J>.,rsona decluea that every man O\•er 21 years of 
age should: be compelleq to marry forthwith. We 
don't intend to make any apology for not huing 
tht~ debates published before thia. It was in the 
public interest ' that the CoLO~tsT should .gi>e &11 
the ~pace it did to the Confederat ion question; 
and every true· friend of tho country will excuse 
the delay on this account. ___ ... _ .. ___ _ 
TORBAY SUNDAY. 
The notice in another colu~n intima.tea that 
&n import&nt ceremony will take pl&~e at Torbay 
on next Sunday, namely, laying tbe corner·stone 
of a new con'l'entual educations.! establishment. 
The celebration of wha.t is now generally kr.own 
as Torbay Sunday, ia year by yur looked (orwud 
to with interest by, not only the good people of th&t 
fine eettlement, but &!~ by m&ny of the ci~izens 
of St. John's and the Catholic (.;Jergymen of tlie 
Island. Next Suod&y will be an occasion of 
more than uau&l interest; and a large number 
"hould anil of the opportunity to encounge by 
their preaenc:e the ze&lous putor of Torb&y, in 
the gr&nd work he i! prosecuting in the ctuse of 
educ&tion, temper&oce and religion. 
.. ......... 
The l&te Lord Dadley, one of the moat &baent-
mi~ o( men, was once paying a morning 'f'iait 
to theb;:untul Lady M. He ut an unconaoioualy 
long time, &nd the l&dy, &fter gi,.iog him aomo 
friendly hinte, took up her work &nd tried to 
m&ke conversation. Lord Dudley broke & long 
fit of tilence ,by muttering : "A "ery pretty 
wom&n, this L&dy M: ! but abe at&yt a lone 
time- ! with she'd go." He thought Lady M t 
wu payini b\m & v~it ~n hie o~ hoqee. 
I hope I ncrer may be one-(laughtn and "hear, --------~ .. ~ -------
hear")-but e'l'eD if I were, I could not, with any SENDING GIRL{l TO NO·VA snoTIA. honesty, a.tt&ck her Majesty's government for 
1
l) lJ 
neglecting the interests o( the &nny and navy. 
From tlie p~ition I occupy, no man can be more 
thoroughly aware of &ll the prueot Secretary of 
State ha.s done 'and,is d'Oing to render the military 
forces more eflkient in every w&y and worthy of 
the nation. Instead of opposing the !Jlilit11ry 
policy of the go,·eroment, my obj~ct haslbeen at 
all times to support it to the best of my ability. 
In wli&t I hne done hitherto, when ~ ha\'e e:.t-
preaeed myself in still stronger terms M to what 
I believed to be the wante of the army, I have 
done ao withou t enYailing any censure on myself 
from the Secretary o( War or the l'rif"e Mini!l-
ter; but I shall refer to this later on, 'then 1 
shall vent urc to quote from acme public docu-
ments as to what I h&'l'e stated in public. E't -
perience tell a mo- considerable experience not in 
public sfl'dire, but in the administration of the 
~nny-that it is practica.lly impossible fur any 
Secretary of State for 'Var to obtain for :he army 
&11 that is required, unleas the En~tlish people are 
at his back, unless the public support him, a.nd 
unless the Englihh people thoroughly f~el that it 
is necessary the numben of the army, or add to 
ita milit&ry equipment, and make it more ready 
and . further prepared to play a part it i~ in-
(Tv the ~ditor of the Coloni4t.) 
DEAR S111 ,-Looking a.t. t~e fact. that a. lucr&· 
ti,·e business is being done in sending girls to 
No,·& Scotia, would it not be ad\'isable th&t our 
go,·ernment should a!k the 'Dominion go'l'ernment 
to ha\'e a watchful eye upon the matter ? Girls 
going from this islt\od unprotected run grave risks 
which they know nothing a.bou't. The British 
government require J.!U&ranteell from the Austra·-
lian go"erl)mcnt for the proper supervision of 
fema.le emigrl\nt~. The llnited States ap~oints 
emigra~ion commis~ioners with a. l&r~e staff for 
the protection of the same cla!a. 
I am astounded &t the &upineness of our JZO'I'· 
ernment in the matter. A proptr supervision 
would not interfere with the legitimate cbannela 
of employment, and would be something of & 
guuantee to the friends of the young women who 
emigrate. At present the businell8 i:s entirely in 
irresponRiule ha.nds . 
:troping you 'viii ca.ll &trention editorially to 110 
important a matte r, I am, yours truly, 
St. John's, lay 23. TERRA NOY A. 
____ ,. .. ~-.. .. ----
tended to play in the e\·ent of a trial to this An th N t F " Bl olrh rl II 
country. It was fo>r the purpose .of ,culling pub- 0 ar 0 B rom HtJAuOaru. . 
lie attention to the a.rmy a.nd its wa.nta that I 
a&id "hat I did. (Cheers. ) I think e'l'ery one 
knows in this coun~ that people are too prone 
to care little for the organiution of the a.rmy or 
for i ta dfain. They t&ke it aa a ma.tter of course 
when they ue told, a, they a.re so frequently &t 
public dinners &nd in speec.hee delivered from 
both aides of the .hou.ee, th&t her Majtsty'e a.rm,· 
and nny nave &lwi.ya done their duty and will 
do it in the future, and they t&ke these vie ws u 
correct, and carry them home nod sleep quietly 
in their beds, bec&use the army and navy u e 
etrong enough. But there is abroad in Engl&nd 
&n enormous ~mount of ignorance on the part of 
the people in regard to the condition of the army. 
Within tho...-lut fe, )'ea.ra it has been round ne-
ceaaary, by the adm1Diatntion o( Indi&, to increue 
their military force by 10,000 men. We hue 
b&d for aom · eara past to maintain a force in 
Egypt, whe we have &ccepted gTeatly inereued 
reaponaibiliti 'lth1ch m&y entail, at &Df mo-
ment,· the een · out of lu~e reinforcements. 
We hue also recently- thanks to a commistion 
which sat.-&nd reported on the condition of things 
in our fortreaaea ahro&d in our coaling at&tions, 
and our home de!aQCee-we bne·been obliged to 
send abroad c:O ...... erable reinforcementa to our 
coiling at&tiona, 10 that I do not wiab to follow 
the noble ma.rquia in his at&tements of figures, 
yet I m&y tell you th&t of the increase which he' 
mentioned of -20,000 there &re now 1<1,000 men 
in lndia, · · 
(to l>• contlnutd,) 
.· 
., 
(To the Editor of the Colcmi,t.) 
D.EAR Sm,-Since the publication of my note 
of the 1 ith ioat. in the CoLO:SIST, I have been 
informtd, and upon 'good &uthority, that there 
&re m&ny parents in St. Jolin's who flnd it im-
possible to get•their children into any or the city 
schools of tho denomin&tion to which they belong, 
while many people in country places, actu&ted 
by feeJinga of malic~ and ill-will tow&rds the 
teacher of the locality in which they reside, and 
who try to injure hia prot~pects &nd reputation by 
withdrawing their children from his school, find 
no difficulty in "'btAining rne&ncies for their 
children in any of the town, achooTa. 
Now: Mr. Editor, I consider th&t- unjuat both 
to the city-folk and the teacher of1the country 
achC?Ols, and .it it for the Bo&rda of Educ&tion to 
determine if there cannot be aomething done in 
the m&tter. Youra, etc., 
St. John's, Ahy 23. BLACKBOARD. 
) ~ .. 
Of &11 the Water·atreet ret&il ttorea but t"o 
closed yesterday in hpnor of the Queen's birthd&y 
---<nte dry: gooda and gp:ery. Tiz:, Me&ars. S . 0 
St~ele and George E. ·.Beams. Of couue a l the 
wholesale hou~tea did not open for the day. 
The neW"firm of MeMrs. Da\·idson & Fletcbtr 
will commence buaintes to-morrow morning in 
the a tore la.tet'y occupied by J. L . Duchemio, 
B~ , three doort~ wes: of Mes&f'll. J. & W. 
Stewart'tl. The premi· ei ha \'d bet>n completely . 
reno,·ated , 1\!ld are now one of the most attracth·e 
places of business in the city. ~le!'srs . D-lr ids?n 
& Fletcher were for many yea.ra in the employ 
of Mess!'ll. J. &. w. s'tew~<rl ' ard but I!C\'Cred 
thei r cocnec tion with that firm a short time sir.ce. 
They are both bu i cc~~ mPn. and will, no dopbt, 
from their large commt rcidl conntction, do a 
lnge trade. 
The fol l~o~eraons• took passa~e..9er steam· 
ers "Portia ," " Va~pian" at.d " P olio&":-
P eJ· steamer Portie~ fol· Ilnlifax-Lydia ~Iran, 
Dorea! HorrL~. James Collnhan, S. HouEr, L. 
Bums, A. S . Uartery, mr. Benrns, mr Cox. flll'1'· 
Colton, miss Colton. miFi! 11. P,rc, millS II. 
fllahonef nod miss Oak. For .Yt I{' r orJ:-SnrrlUPI 
Short, T. MRrtin nnd W . Mnltin. 
Per steamer Polino for Jfoutrcol- " m. lli~~:in•. 
Thomas Y('lruou, George Lundrignn, J ohn French. 
Ueorco French. Thomas L ifden. Jnrue3 Cl:ll't'. 
W. Olli ,er, Joseph Hnrrett, Ua,·id UnrrNt. Jnmell. 
Roche, Thoruns Bnne, H. Un\ i~ nnrl wir(', R. Hrn 
ll.968j, Jnrues Barrett. Thomas Jllmnobury. Th~ 
Po..,er, George Fox, J ohn Mnrtin, George! Marun. 
Robt'rt Urown, Uedley Oakly, J ames Larki~. l!. 
Xowlan, George Coura~te, Silas Garland. J onathan 
Webber .nnd wife, Sarah 'Vebber, Annie \\'ebix'r. 
Levi Webber, Duncan '\Vobb<-r, £Uz.abeth Webber. 
Arthur Webbfr, E. \Vhitewav, Enos Jonr~. Rnht. 
Brown, ·W. Lilly. J~pb Pt~rsan!l, Mttrk H1mru. 
Horatio Pike, John Lnrkin .. Johanna ~lnrr-hnll, 
Pntrick O'Marn, James Goodland. J . Dntt rock. 
William Joy, Pete r Cowan. A. Yatcher. 
Per •team~· Ctutpian for Jlali(a:r- Geo. flutr . 
Patrick Doyl(.'. wife and 5 children. nm. J:~t·k· 
man, Bridget Jackman. Frnncis Jackman. John 
JackmJLa, John McCnnhy and wift', Patrick ~ll' · 
Cartby and family , Richard Sui i\'nn and Ce.ru1ly. 
mrs. Bradbury, MnrJ Churchill, Agnrf' Mullow· 
ney, mrd. Churchill, SArah Churchill , T!lOD1:t• 
Churchill, mr. Jeans nnd a children, L!u te ~r· 
Donald, W. Ryan, Joeeph Iuwnnagh, Jns. Hea Y· 
wife and_. child ren. Bernard Thistle. M. Condon 
and wife, Lizzie Crobr, Emily Wbitt<'n. Benr~ 
Rod~ers and son, runt. Slade, James MoEodry an' 
!amilr, M Shea, J ohn Leahy, E. Stnpleton Jamct~ 
Cormack, James Walsh, Thomas Callahan Anli 
N. Kinr. 
BIRTHS. 
MARn~-On the 22od inst .. the wife or \Yj}lialll 
Martin (boot ani shoe maker) gave b1rth to brr 
ninth dauJthter. 
DEATHS. 
ST. JouN-Tbia momiDg, Richard Alexin~, a~ 
five years and aix months. aon ot FranciB nut 
Katie ~t. J ohn ; !uoeral on Sunday, at S'p.m. j 
WtLCOx-Oo Wedneeday, 23rd inst., Eel ll'r 
Amelia, belo'l'ed wife ot Tbontaa Wil~x, aged 
2'7 years, third daughter of Ute late Cnptaw Wnt. 
Wilcox, ot Briqus,' C B. 
EDSTRou:-On Sunday la6t, at Blnckhond, J nnjf 
Edstrom, ag\ld ~6 years. Deorosed te~'l'es n w. " 
ll~d six children to mourn their end loss. 
\ 
J 
